Broadcast Media Services
City College San Francisco
Video Projects – November 1, 2015 to October 31, 2016

• In December 2015 recorded and edited a multi-camera shoot of the annual Choreographers Dance Concert. This concert is produced, choreographed and performed by students in the Dance Composition and Intermediate Dance Composition classes.
  o http://ccsf.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=5&clip_id=577

• Edited a highlights video of the 2015 fashion show for a new fashion department website.
  o https://vimeo.com/148955871

• Edited a sales video to recruit corporate sponsors for the 2016 Fashion Show
  o https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RLvtj55QrGY

• Recorded college-wide professional development (Flex) event for airing on EATV and archiving on the Granicus on-demand streaming server.
  o http://ccsf.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=5&clip_id=566

• In Spring and Fall Semesters continued to videotape and edit lectures from the seminar series Photographers and Their Images (Photo 52.) These videos are aired on EATV and archived on Granicus for the instructor to use in future classes.
  o http://ccsf.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=5&clip_id=585
  o http://ccsf.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=5&clip_id=610

• Recorded panels for the Culinary Arts and Hospitality Studies department (co-sponsored by the San Francisco chapter of Les Dames d’Escoffier.) The panels were edited for airing on EATV and uploaded to the Granicus server for future use by the hospitality program.
  o http://ccsf.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=5&clip_id=575
  o http://ccsf.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=5&clip_id=595
  o http://ccsf.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=5&clip_id=599

• Recorded the December 18 Enrollment Management colloquy. This public forum (the last of five such forums in 2015) provided an opportunity to learn about the College’s enrollment management process and how it relates to budget, growth/restoration, research and outreach. The forum was archived on the Granicus server.
  o http://ccsf.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=5&clip_id=564

• Created a safety update video for the CCSF Public Safety Department
  o https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ic04HR8fQg

• Created a registration how-to video for new students
  o https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QY0PqAZMrPM

• For Anna Asebedo of the Art Department, recorded a performance in the Diego Rivera Theater by performance artist/activist Guillermo Gomez-Pena.
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• Created a series of six videos showing how to use the Ladibug Visualizer document camera that has been installed in the smart classrooms and uploaded them to Youtube as a resource for the faculty.
  o  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tK2BXzKcnY8&list=PL_naGCW6r3dIlb0kILFnNpCmL6R0AdBZR

• Created a series of four videos for Sharon Donovan of the Child Development and Family Studies department to support her students in the process of recording video and uploading it to a secure server. The students, an online cohort, were part of a pilot program placing them as interns in child development centers around San Francisco. The program was associated with a project based out of the University of Washington.
  o  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cunz5Xvfxwk&list=PL_naGCW6r3dINJN4nCRuSztBXONn7Ykn8

• Recorded candidate statement videos for the City College Student Trustee candidates and uploaded them to Youtube for Student Activities to embed on its website.

• Consulted with Project Survive founder and coordinator Leslie Simon to create a documentary about Project Survive.

• In May 2016 recorded the Fashion Department’s yearly fashion show at Ruby Skye night club. Using that footage, and footage shot by students, a package will be edited for EATV’s Arts & Lectures program.

• Recorded the May 2016 Commencement Ceremony using a student crew. Edited the footage to create a package for airing on EATV and archiving on Granicus server.
  o  http://ccsf.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=5&clip_id=624

• In October worked with EATV and the League Women Voters to create a multi-camera recording of the league’s SFCCD Board of Trustees candidates forum. The forum streamed live through Granicus then later aired on both EATV and SFGovTV.
  o  http://ccsf.granicus.com/MediaPlayer.php?view_id=5&clip_id=620

• Recorded the Ocean Avenue Campus Associated Students’ SFCCD Board of Trustees candidates forum. The forum was edited and uploaded to Youtube for the students to distribute and promote.
  o  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SsTrXsamPmw

• Continued videotaping the SFCCD Board of Trustees monthly regular meeting. This multi-camera, live-streamed event uses a crew of both students and staff.